Organizational Development and Human Resources Career Fair

Dear Human Resources Manager/Recruiter:

Our sixth annual multi-school job fair exclusively for organizational development and human resources positions will be held on Friday February 26, 2010.

What has made this fair a success is its very targeted audience of professionals and employers seeking to hire in these fields, its critical mass of highly qualified students from New York area schools, its mix of employers from public, private, and nonprofit sectors, and its low cost. Only students/alumni of programs in human resources management (including Zicklin’s HR-focused MBA option), organizational development, industrial and organizational psychology from sponsoring schools will be admitted.

Hosted by Milano and co-sponsored by Cornell University's School of Industrial and Labor Relations, Rutgers University’s School of Management and Labor Relations, Baruch’s Zicklin School of Business, Teachers College, Columbia University, and the Industrial and Organizational Psychology programs at New York University and Baruch. You can learn more about the academic programs represented at our respective web sites:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>Website (please cut and paste the entire link)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| School of Industrial and Labor Relations, Cornell University | Master of Industrial and Labor Relations (MILR), Bachelor of Science in ILR | http://www.ilr.cornell.edu/  
http://www.ilr.cornell.edu/admissions/courses/ |
http://www.smir.rutgers.edu/BAER/bach.html |
| Teachers College, Columbia University            | MA in Organizational Psychology Ph.D. in Social-Organizational Psychology | http://www.tc.edu/okl/orspsych/detail.asp?Id=Degree+Requirements%3A+M%2EA%2E+Program  
http://www.tc.edu/okl/orspsych/detail.asp?Id=Degree+Requirements%3A+Ph%2ED%2E+Program |
http://www.baruch.cuny.edu/ugradprograms/mgt.htm#Majo |

Please fill out the registration form below and return it via e-mail, fax, or mail by Wednesday January 20, 2010 to ensure mention in promotional materials. Space is limited to 40 organizations, so registration will be accepted on a first-come, first-served basis.

**Date:** Friday February 26, 2010  
**Time:** 2:00–3:00pm, Set-up, Lunch, and Registration, 3:00–6:00 pm, Career Fair  
**Place:** Arnhold Hall, 2nd floor, 55 West 13th Street, (between 5th and 6th Avenues)  
**Phone:** 212-229-5400 x 1518; day of fair, 201-686-9100 (cell)  
**Fee:** $50.00 (Please make check payable to The New School)

We ask recruiters to please stay until 6:00pm as advertised to attract working students and alumni. We look forward to seeing you on February 26th.

Carol R. Anderson  
Director, Career Development and Placement  
Milano The New School For Management and Urban Policy
JOINT ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT/ HUMAN RESOURCES CAREER FAIR

EMPLOYER REGISTRATION FORM

Friday, February 26, 2010: Set up 2:00 – 3:00pm, Fair 3:00–6:00pm

Organization Name: ________________________________      Website URL:_________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Phone: (____) __________________  Fax: (____)_______________   Email:_________________________

Recruiters/Representatives attending (lunch will be provided for 2 beginning at 2:00 pm)

1. Name_____________________________              2.      Name____________________________
   Title______________________________                        Title_____________________________

Does your organization offer domestic partner benefits?     Yes _______  No _______

Categories of candidates you are recruiting/ looking for:

_____ Experienced HR/OD professionals, with at least __________ years of experience.

_____ Spring 2010 graduates of graduate programs, _____ Undergraduate programs, ______Current students

Types of opportunities you are recruiting for:

_____ Spring 2010 Internships, _______ Summer 2010 Internships.  Will they be paid? ____ Yes _____ No

_____ Management Training Programs and/or Entry level/lateral hires in:

_____ HR Generalists  _____ Compensation  _____ Benefits  _____Labor Relations  _____Recruitment

_____ Training & Development  _____Performance Evaluation  _____Organizational Development /Change

_____ Management  _____Career Development  _____Executive Coaching  Other_________________

Locations of positions you are recruiting for:

_____ New York City Metro  _______ New England  _______ Mid-Atlantic States

______ Southeast  _______ Midwest  _______ West Coast  _______Based outside of U.S.

Registration includes: accommodation for table-top and banner promotion (limited electrical hookup), lunch for 2 representatives. Receipt of your registration will be acknowledged and we will provide info for shipping material in advance of the fair. Fee: Please make $50 check payable to The New School. Your invoice will be faxed to the above number unless specified otherwise.

Please return registration form by January 20, 2010.

By mail: Milano The New School For Management and Urban Policy
72 Fifth Avenue, 4th Floor, New York, NY 10011
Attention: Carol R. Anderson, Director, Career Development and Placement

By fax: (212) 229-8935 or by email: mgsedp@newschool.edu

***For questions, please call Olivet Hinds (212)229-5400 ext. 1518